2022-23 Classified Employee of the Year
Mary-Ann Anderson, Viewmont
Nominees: Marsha Wilson, McMillan; Ada Glines, Longview; Joyce Lopez, Grant; Karina Rodriguez-Perez, Riverview; Mary-Ann Anderson, Viewmont; Jennifer Horne, MHS; Sydney Baird, Hillcrest; Meme Jensen, Parkside; Shay Lavallee, Liberty; Jessica Rackham, Horizon; Kristen Millet, ECEC; Shela Barker, District Office

2021-22 Classified Employee of the Year
Jean Blackbird, Viewmont
Nominees: Mikey Stephenson (Grant); Heather Wilks (Hillcrest); Becky Behunin (Horizon); Karen Peterson (Liberty); Geri Bentz (Longview); Lucille Burgess (Longview); Sheli Boren (McMillan); Leauna Brown (MHS); Matt Ostler (MHS); Brenda Murdock (Parkside); Jodee Hatch (Riverview).

2020-21 Classified Employee of the Year
Tabitha Brooks, Parkside
Nominees: Teresa Bigelow (McMillan); Ruth Palmer (Hillcrest); Ryan Oberhansly (Longview); Liz Peek (Hillcrest); Roxanne Nelson (Liberty); Danny Larson (DO/ Horizon); Trent Asay (MHS); Caryn Waterman (Horizon); Evan Kiester (Viewmont)

2019-20 Classified Employee of the Year
Jim Brown, Murray High School
Nominees: Wendy Rippa (Horizon); Brittany Roller (Viewmont); AnnMarie Nielson (DO); Lindsay Preece (Grant); Kaydee Fondaco (ECEC); Koeri McCullough (McMillan); April Walker (Liberty); Alicia Brimley (Parkside); Janie Moys (Riverview); Heather Wilks (Hillcrest); Cassidy Lundskog (ECEC)

2018-19 Classified Employee of the Year
Cris Westerfield, Parkside
Nominees: Lisa Adair (District Office); Brady Nielson (District Office/Schools); Lindsay Preece (Grant); Jo Imlay (Hillcrest); Jaymie Cushing (Horizon); John Best (Liberty); Sharon Gillen (Longview); Sue Groves (McMillan); James Labato (Riverview); Aleen Holt (Viewmont)

2017-18 Classified Employee of the Year
Miriam Luna, Horizon
Nominees: Fidel Garcia (Grant); Sydney Baird (Hillcrest) Miriam Luna (Horizon); Nicole Wintch (Liberty); DeAnn Swensen (Longview); Dee Heath (McMillan); Jean Bayles (MHS); Tiffany Kastelic (Parkside); Chris Stephan (Riverview); Tyler Walker (Viewmont); Megan Kunzler (District Office)

2016-17 Classified Employee of the Year
Stephen Curtis, Hillcrest
Nominees: Lindsay Preece (Grant); Deleen Fowls (Liberty); Sherrie VanRoosendaal (Longview); Corey Peterson (McMillan); Roxie Weston (Parkside); Sunshine Szedeli (Viewmont); Christine Mitchell (Riverview); Barbara Stewart (Riverview); Colleen Paswaters (ECEC); Steve Ure (DO/Maintenance); Loren Oyler (DO/Bus Garage)

2015-16 Classified Employee of the Year
Randi Leffel, District Office
Nominees: Jim Derbis (DO/Maintenance); Sherrie Elder (McMillan); Krieg Fisher (Riverview); Angie Hall (Longview); Marcia Meher (Liberty); Loren Oyler (DO/Bus Driver); Rod Pace (DO/Buildings & Grounds); Debbie Parker (Viewmont); Jamie Pehrson (MHS); Caryn Waterman (Horizon); Marsha Wilson (Liberty)

2014-15 Classified Employee of the Year
Sharon Gillen, Longview
Nominees: Mary-Ann Anderson (Viewmont); Jamie Bailey (Grant); Teresa Bigelow (McMillan); Tricia Drake (District Office); Gloria Herrera (Hillcrest); Debbie Hymas (MHS); Kay Lindorff (Riverview); Debbie Otteson (District Office)

2013-14 Classified Employee of the Year
Karina Rodriguez Perez, Parkside
Nominees: Janie Sessions (Horizon); Nancy Roundy (Liberty); Gerri Cox (Longview); Sue Groves (McMillan); Jean Blackbird (Viewmont); Nanette Walker (Hillcrest); Chris Mitchell (Riverview); Syd Baird (MHS)

2012-13 Classified Employee of the Year
Carey Chatwin, District Office
Nominees: Paul Krueger (District Office); Tony Manning (District Office); Gordon Thompson (District Office)

2011-12 Classified Employee of the Year
Trudy Gerrard, Liberty
Nominees: Steve Cloward (Horizon); Kathy Fairbourn (Longview); Boyd Reynolds (McMillan); Brad Robinson (Parkside); LaRae Kajma (Hillcrest); Fidel Garcia (Riverview); Chris Stephan (MHS)

2010-11 Classified Employee of the Year
Kari Sturgeon, MHS
Nominees: Cherie Clawson (Grant); Louise Elison (Horizon); Jonelle Dansie (Liberty); Darla Lee (Liberty); Jo Zimmer (Liberty); De Ann Swensen (Longview); Ken Udall (McMillan); Sheri Cox (Parkside); Debbie Parker (Viewmont); Tracy Cunningham (Hillcrest); Marilyn Mills (Riverview)
2009-10 Classified Employee of the Year
Charllei Hollister, District Office/Electrician
Nominees: Terry Campbell (DO/Bus); Jim Derbis (DO/Carpentry); Collin Dimich (DO/Maintenance)

2008-09 Classified Employee of the Year
Denise McDougal, District Office
Nominees: Shannon Hoff (Grant); Diane Burbidge (Horizon); Karen Peterson (Liberty); Teresa Bigelow (McMillan); Mary Ann Anderson (Viewmont); Ilene Nelson (Hillcrest); AnnaLee Hinnen (Riverview); Debbie Hymas (MHS); Lisa Adair (District Office); Kristi Hankins (District Office); Debbie Otteson (District Office)

2007-08 Classified Employee of the Year
Christy Van Wagoner (Hillcrest)

2006-07 Classified Employee of the Year
Mitch McMillan (McMillan)

2005-06 Classified Employee of the Year
Louise Elison, Horizon

2004-05 Classified Employee of the Year
Kathy Chappell, Murray High School

2003-04 Classified Employee of the Year
Rod Pace, District Office/Maintenance

2002-03 Classified Employee of the Year
Kathy Dokos, McMillan

2001-02 Classified Employee of the Year
JoAnn Turner

2000-01 Classified Employee of the Year
Mike Mikesell

1999-00 Classified Employee of the Year
Phil Bocchino

1998-99 Classified Employee of the Year
Barbara Cheshire

1997-98 Classified Employee of the Year
LaRae Kajma

1996-97 Classified Employee of the Year
Lenis McDonald

1995-96 Classified Employee of the Year
Barbara Moore

1994-95 Classified Employee of the Year
Karen Hess

1993-94 Classified Employee of the Year
Charles Crosby

1992-93 Classified Employee of the Year
Lorraine Henderson

1991-92 Classified Employee of the Year
Frankie Roylance

1990-91 Classified Employee of the Year
Brian Peek

1989-90 Classified Employee of the Year
Sharon Merrill

1988-89 Classified Employee of the Year
Ilene Bennett

1987-88 Classified Employee of the Year
Gary Pehrson

1986-87 Classified Employee of the Year
Edward Petrovich

1985-86 Classified Employee of the Year
Hertha Dunn

1984-85 Classified Employee of the Year
Laura Johnson

1983-84 Classified Employee of the Year
Adrian Flink